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THE GOTTLIEB STROHMAIER of the Year.”
FARM, home ot the “FHA Farm Family

• Progressive
(Continued flora 1)

without the help or a full-time
hired hand In fact Strohmaier
has never had one even while
operating his present 148 Ches-
ter County acres

He raises his own dairy le-
placements and has built up his
land with lime and fertihzei ac-
cording to soil test recommenda-
tions

His progress with FHA has
been quite outstanding, having
paid off opera' mg loans and
showing good net farm income

No, things are not the same
on the Strohmaier family farm
Beside the improvements made
in the house that were so badly
needed Mrs Strohmaier sav s she
cried the first night they moved
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L. F. Photo*

there, a silo with automatic feed Mr and Mrs Strohmaier are
lot and a barn addition ha\e a quiet spoken couple •*- not
been added since the onginal piourt wishing not-to be giv-
purchase (Continued on 'Page 7)

SILO FOR THIS
CORN CROP?
Check us for- Price
& Erection Date.

BRANDON
SILOS

To afford the unequaled
Brandon 10-year guarantee
for today’s larger diameter
silos, the Brandon Silo Cor-
poration has engineered a
new larger and heavier
“Sine-Wave” corrugated
stave. The new Brandon cor-
rugated stave is the most per-
fect and durable silo stave
that is possible to make.

Lasting beauty incurred in
the new “Sine-Wave” corru-
gated stave by the incorpor-
ating of a special blend ce-
ment. It is unnecessary to
“Whire-Coat” the silo for ap-
pearance. Your new Brandon
silo will be distinguished and
permanent.

SEE
L. H. BRUBAKER

TODAY

For Prices on this
Outstanding SILO
350 Strasburg Pike

LANCASTER
R. D. 3, LITITZ

PHONE
397-5179 687-6002 626-7766
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Last Year Hogmen Started
Over 9 Million Pigs on Purina...

WHY?
Results... that’s the best answer we know. Folks every-
where, and folks especially around here are finding out
that pigs start, grow and finish fast on Purina. Hogmen
know they can depend on Purina Research to keep new
and approved formulas coming. And from feeding experi-
ence they know that Purma's Hog Program pays off in the
feedlot with fast growth and low-cost gains.

Join the trend to Purina. We’ll be glad to help you keep
records so you can see for yourself why hogmen in the
U.S.A. started over 9 million pigs on Purina lastyear. Pigs
love Purina Baby Pig Chow, Early Weaning Chow and
Purina Pig Startena, Feed out your next bunch of pigs
the Purina way,.

Ira B. Landis
Ph; 569-05S1

7T9 Valley Road, Lancaster

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 442-4632

Paradise

West Willow Formers
Assn., Inc.

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill,
Inc.

Ph: 367-1195
Rheems

John B. Kurt*
Ph: 354-9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

James High & Sons
Ph: 354-OSOI
Gordonville
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Plant PIONEER "New Generation"Hybrid*

3304
See orcallyour nearest PIONEER salesmans

~ PIONEER.
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on down-payment
for the equipment you neeil?Ask about Equity Financing!
Cash or trade-in is no longer your only possible route
to modern machineryjNow, there’s a third way to makeyour down-payment, ft’s called Equity Financing!

Keep in mind the equipment you now own has a
market value. Under the John Deere Credit Plan, you
can use thisj/alue (or equity) as all or part of your
down-payment No ti;ade is required. For example,
suppose you want to move up to a new tractor and still
keep your old one. Instead of parting with the machine,
you simply “trade in” its value.

Make sure you get financing as
modern as the equipment you’re plan-
ting to buy. See us for full details!

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Wenger Implement Co.
New Holland 354-4191 Buck 284-4467

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons Shotzberger's
West Chester 609-2990 Elm 663-2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906


